UDK 556.33(737.8) Robert E. Criss: Darcyjev model toka na izviru Big Spring in hidravlične višine v vodonosniku Ozark, Missouri, ZDA Hidrogram izvira Big Spring (Veliki izvir) v zvezni državi Missouri (ZDA) la�ko opišemo kot vsoto dve� členov iz�ajajoči� iz Darcyjevega zakona. Prevladujoči počasni sestavni del je sorazmeren regionalnemu �idravličnemu gradientu in predstavlja približno 80% povprečnega iztoka, ki znaša 12,6 m 2 . Na to je naložen pre�odni (�itri) sestavni deli, s časovno konstanto 1,5 dneva, ki predstavlja Darcyjev odziv na skok �idravlične višine, ki ga v plitvem delu vodonosnika povzročajo deževni sunki. Hitra komponenta predstavlja približno 20% povprečnega skupnega iztoka, vendar la�ko v krajši� časovni� obdobji� preseže počasno komponento. Vseeno je slednja dovolj velika, da je razmerje med velikimi in povprečnimi pretoki izvira Big Spring le štiri, medtem ko je to razmerje 1,5 do 4,5 za večino drugi� izvirov v Ozarki�. Za primerjavo, večina površinski� tokov v Missouriju ima razmerje med maksimalnim in povprečnim pretokom med 10 in 3000. Močna korelacija med pretoki veliki� izvirov in �idravlično višino v vodonosniku Ozark, omogoča uporabo Darcyjevskega modela napajanja in praznenja pri napovedi višine podzemne vode v vrtina�. Ključne besede: kras, izviri, �idrogram, �idrološko modeliranje, Missouri. The complex disc�arge �ydrograp� for Big Spring, Missouri, can be described as t�e sum of two terms governed by Darcy's Law. The dominant, long-term component is proportional to t�e regional �ydraulic gradient, and constitutes about 80% of t�e average flow of 12.6 m 3 /s. Superimposed on t�is is a transient component wit� a time-constant of about 1.5 days t�at represents t�e Darcian response to s�arp, rainfall-driven pulses on t�e �ead of t�e s�allow groundwater system. This transient component delivers about 20% of t�e average total flow, but over s�ort intervals can exceed t�e long-term component. However, t�e long-term component is so large t�at t�e ratio of record �ig� flows to t�e average flow is only about 4x for Big Spring, and 1.5 to 4.5x for most ot�er large Ozark springs; for comparison, t�is ratio is 10 to 3000x for most surface streams in Missouri. The strong correlation between t�e disc�arge of t�e large springs and t�e �ead in t�e Ozark aquifer permits t�e extension of t�e Darcian rainfall-runoff model to predict groundwater levels in wells.
INTRODUCTION
The ready availability of detailed, on-line, meterological and �ydrological databases provides an important opportunity to advance t�e understanding of �ydrologic systems and to improve and test �ydrogeologic models. At t�e same time, t�e �uge volume of available data can overw�elm a researc�er unless simplifying, fundamental principles are used to generate models of t�ese complex natural systems. This paper uses Darcy's law and a t�eoretical rainfall-runoff model to interrelate detailed records of spring disc�arge, rainfall and well levels in a 10,000 km 2 area in sout�ern Missouri. In particular, t�e In particular, t�e t�eoretical model of Criss and Winston (2008a, b) �as
GEOLOGIC SETTING
The Ozarks �ave ten "first magnitude" springs, defined as t�ose w�ose average disc�arge exceeds 2.8 m 3 /s, or 100 ft 3 /s. The largest of t�ese, Big Spring, �as an average flow of about 12.6 m 3 /s, making it one of t�e largest single orifice springs in t�e world (Fig. 1; Vineyard & Feder 1982) . As discussed below, t�e catc�ment area required to supply Big Spring must be nearly 1,300 km 2 , because average runoff in t�is region is about 0.01 m 3 /s per km 2 of basin area. Dye tracing studies by T.J. Aley and ot�er workers, summarized in maps of Vineyard and Feder (1982) and Imes et al. (2007) , establis� subsurface water transport over lateral distances of at least 60 km in t�e Big Spring system, and s�ow t�at t�e rec�arge area lies predominantly to t�e west of t�e spring orifice.
Big Spring emerges from an outcrop in t�e Eminence dolostone, a Cambrian formation t�at is part of a t�ick �ydrostratigrap�ic unit called t�e Ozark aquifer (Imes 1988) . The Eminence dolostone directly overlies t�e �ig�ly permeable Potosi formation, also Cambrian, t�at is c�aracterized by large, drusy, interconnected vugs t�at make t�is formation a prolific aquifer (Homyk et al. 1967) . The immediately underlying Derby-Doe Run and Davis formations are considbeen used to successfully predict t�e �ydrograp�s of many small rivers and springs using a single free parameter. However, experience s�ows t�at suc� simulations are muc� less accurate for features w�ose �ydrograp�s �ave large baseflow components. This paper redresses t�is defect by superimposing t�e model predictions on a term describing t�e regional flow of groundwater, deduced from well observations. The latter approac� provides an improved simulation of t�e disc�arge of t�e largest springs in t�e Ozarks, w�ic� �ave �eretofore eluded predictive understanding. In a new application, t�e t�eoreti-cal �ydrograp� model is extended to predict water levels in t�e Ozark aquifer from t�e detailed, long-term rainfall record. fig. 1 (Vineyard & Feder 1982) .
METHODS AND DATA
A dimensionless t�eoretical �ydrograp� based on Darcy's law describes groundwater disc�arge following s�arp precipitation events (Criss & Winston 2008a, b) :
w�ere q is t�e flow at any time, qp is t�e peak flow, t is t�e time elapsed since t�e rainfall perturbation, e is Euler's number, and t�e constant b is t�e c�aracteristic response time of t�e waters�ed. The dimensionless ratio q/qp varies from 0 to 1, wit� peak flow being attained w�en t�e time is 2b/3. This function embodies t�e mat�-ematical c�aracteristics of natural �ydrograp�s, and accurately simulates t�e s�ape of �ydrograp�s for many springs, creeks and small rivers in t�e Ozarks and elsew�ere (Criss & Winston 2008a, b) . Criss and Winston (2008b; �ereafter, CW 2008) extended t�is function into a rainfall-runoff model t�at incorporates evapotranspiration effects.
In w�at follows, t�e disc�arge variations of large Ozark springs are simulated by superimposing individually-scaled terms of equation 1, eac� representing "s�ort-term" perturbations driven by observed rainfall events, upon separately computed "long-term" flow variations. In particular, t�e CW (2008) computational model was used to simulate t�e s�ort-term flow variations in t�e large Ozark springs. This model was found to be less effective for t�e computation of t�e long-term flow variations, so t�e latter were instead directly estimated from Darcy's law, w�ic� may be simplified for flow in one-dimension as:
w�ere K is t�e �ydraulic conductivity, A is t�e effective area, and ∆� is t�e difference between water levels in two observation wells located ∆x apart. In practice, a simple constant incorporating K and ot�er factors was used to scale q to t�e measured �ead difference between t�e observation wells. The overall model for t�e flow of Big Spring represents t�e sum of t�ese "s�ort-term" and "long-term" flow calculations. This approac� differs from usual conceptual models of karst �ydrologic systems t�at variously consider soil and epikarst storage, t�e structure of t�e conduit network, and similar details.
The detailed �ydrological and meteorological records used in t�is paper are taken from USGS (2009a, b) and NOAA (2009) data arc�ives. All are daily values, and all sites are in Missouri except for Mammot� Spring, w�ic� is in nort�ernmost Arkansas, only 200 m sout� of t�e Missouri border (Fig. 1 ). All records are complete or nearly complete, but s�ort missing intervals in groundwater �ead records were estimated by linear interpolation between t�e closest available daily values. (Fig. 2) . For an individual site, t�e actual average flow may vary from t�is estimate, depending on t�e average rainfall in t�e catc�ment, w�ic� is geograp�ically variable, and depending on w�et�er a particular stream reac� gains or contributes water to t�e regional groundwater system. Nevert�eless, t�e overall relations�ip for sout�ern Missouri provides a useful guide. Using t�e regression line in Fig. 2 Imes et al. (2007) .
Tab. 1: Sources and Availability of data.

Site
More interesting is t�e total range of disc�arge variations at a particular site. The record maximum disc�arge of Big Spring is only about 3 to 4.5 times larger t�an t�e mean annual disc�arge. Peak flows are difficult to measure, and t�e difficulties at Big Spring are exacerbated by backflooding of t�e spring orifice by t�e Current River during periods of �ig� flow. Consequently, estimates for t�e record maximum flow of Big Spring �ave large uncertainty and vary from 34 to 57 m 3 /s (cf. Imes et al. 2007; USGS 2009a 
The correlations between t�e disc�arge of Big Spring and eit�er t�e flow of Mammot� Spring, Greer Spring, or an arbitrary linear combination of t�ose, are slig�tly weaker wit� R values being generally between 0.80 to 0.86. Also interesting are correlations between spring disc�arge and water levels in t�e Ozark aquifer, measured in several non-pumping observation wells (Tab. 1). For example, James Vandike (written communication, 2009) noted a strong correlation between t�e flow at Mammot� Spring and t�e �ead, Hwp, in meters above sea level in t�e West Plains, Missouri observation well, found �ere to be (see Fig. 3 fig. 1 ). This plot shows all available data (>2900 points) collected during 2000-2009. T�e above correlations suggest t�at t�e disc�arge variations of Big Spring and ot�er large Ozark Springs mig�t represent t�e superposition of "s�ort-term" flows on a dominant, "long-term" component. T�e West Plains well, discussed above, is not optimal for a Big Spring model because t�is well is located far from t�e spring orifice and outside its probable rec�arge area. Instead, t�e long-term flow of Big Spring (Fig. 4) is modeled as being proportional, via Darcy's law, to t�e simple difference between t�e groundwater levels measured in observation wells at Winona in S�annon County and near t�e Big Spring orifice in Carter County, 34 km to t�e east (see Tab. 1). Unfortunately, daily records for t�e Winona well span less t�an two years.
S�ort-term flow variations in Big Spring were assumed to be driven by rainfall perturbations, taken as t�e average daily precipitation recorded by NOAA at Eminence, Alton and West Plains (Tab. 1), corrected 
DISCHARGE MODEL FOR BIG SPRING
for evapotranspiration losses. T�e results were computed by applying t�e CW (2008) model to t�is meteorological record. T�ese calculated flow variations were superimposed on t�e model for long-term flow, just described. T�e effective time constant "b" of 1.5 days t�at was used in t�is s�ort-term model was c�o-sen to reproduce t�e time-scale of t�e s�arp spikes in t�e observed flow record for Big Spring. Finally, t�e relative importance of t�e long-term and s�ort-term components was found to be roug�ly 80:20 by optimizing t�e strengt� of t�e regression line on a grap� of predicted vs. measured flows, and t�e mean predicted flow was scaled to matc� t�e mean observed flow to remove bias (Fig. 4) Fig. 4 s�ows t�at t�is model captures t�e general c�aracter of t�e observed flow variations of Big Spring. However, significant overestimates and underestimates of flow magnitude are common on s�ort time scales. Note t�at t�e mismatc� between actual and predicted s�ort-term flow tends to be greatest during summer and fall, w�en rain events are often intense but geograp�ically spotty, and evapotranspiration corrections are largest. More detailed meteorological records corrected by more complex evapotranspiration algorit�ms will be needed to rectify suc� defects.
GROUNDWATER LEVEL VARIATIONS
The correlations between spring disc�arge, groundwater levels, and precipitation, and t�eir successful quantitative linkage by Darcy's law and t�e CW (2008) rainfall-runoff model, suggests t�at t�e latter model may provide a means to predict water levels in wells from rainfall records. The CW (2008) model is not ideally suited for t�is because it treats contributions to t�e �ead at t�e water table as delta functions, but t�ere are ways to circumvent t�is problem. The easiest way is to use Darcy's law to back-calculate t�e elevation of t�e water table from t�e disc�arge predicted by t�e CW (2008) rainfall-runoff model, ignoring s�ort term timing details and t�e curvilinear c�aracter of actual �ydraulic gradients in large karst systems.
According to Darcy's law, t�e disc�arge per unit area, q' measured at a point of low �ead, � l , is proportional to t�e difference between t�at �ead and a point of �ig�er �ead, � u , �ere taken to be t�e elevation of t�e water table. Thus, eq. 2 may be rewritten as:
w�ere c is a constant t�at includes t�e �ydraulic conductivity. Straig�tforward linear regression can be used to optimize t�e correlation between predicted values for q' and t�e water table elevation (� u ) in an observation well, w�ere q' is determined from t�e CW (2008) model and t�e precipitation record for various c�oices of t�e time constant "b" (see eq. 1). The strong correlation coefficient of 0.9 suggests t�at useful prediction of future water levels at West Plains can be made from rainfall measured nearby. Predicted well levels s�ould also be reasonably accurate for t�e interval between 1948 and 2000, w�en rainfall records but not well observations were available at West Plains. It is possible t�at t�e site c�osen for t�is modeling effort was a fortunate one, in t�at t�e well may lie near a groundwater divide, so t�at t�e inflow to t�e aquifer could be considered as rainfall additions on overlying ground, uncomplicated by groundwater inflow from elsew�ere.
CONCLUSIONS
Ozark springs are dominated by a "long-term" flow component t�at is proportional to t�e �ead in t�e Ozark aquifer. Superimposed on t�is comparatively steady flow are s�arp, s�ort-term perturbations t�at are driven by recent rainfall. Darcy's law and a derivative, rainfall-runoff model can explain and predict t�ese flow variations in t�e large springs. An unexpected outcome was t�e successful modeling of t�e �ead in a well in t�e Ozark aquifer by t�e rainfall-runoff model. 
